PhUn Week for high school students at the Colegio del Espiritu Santo (*Holy Spirit*) in Hato Rey, January 19, 2016

Organized by APS/PRPS members from the Dept of Physiology, UPR School of Medicine (Coordinator: *Dr. Guido Santacana*)

Staff/Graduate students: *Jennifer Colon, Pablo Gonzalez, Nilmary Grafals, Magdiel Martinez, Rebeca Nunez, Rebecca Parodi, Adlin Rodriguez, Redro Rullan, Aranza Torrado, Ana Vaquer, Rafael Vázquez*
PhUn Week activity at the Colegio del Espiritu Santo
PhUn Week activity for high school (9th Grade) students at Caribbean School in Ponce, November 4, 2015

Organized by APS and PRPS members from:
- Ponce Health Sciences University
- Pontifical Catholic University of Puerto Rico:

- Faculty: Drs. Caroline Appleyard, Cariluz Santiago, and Gladys Chompré; Graduate Students: Siomara Hernández, Raymond Isidro, and others
PhUn Day activity students at Caribbean School in Ponce, November 4, 2015
PhUn Day activity for 3rd and 6th graders at Academia Santa Maria Reina in Ponce, PR, November 5, 2015

Organized by a team of faculty, graduate students and staff from Ponce Health Sciences University
PhUn Day activity for 3rd and 6th graders at Academia Santa Maria Reina in Ponce, Puerto Rico November 5, 2015
PhUn Week activity at Colegio San Conrado in Ponce, PR for high school (11th grade) students, November 4, 2015.

Organized by Pontifical Catholic University, PHSU, and UPR (Coordinator: Dr. Gladys Chompre)
PhUn Week activity at Colegio San Conrado